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Abstract: The study presents breeding bird fauna in Iskar Hunting Ranch, UTM square 
GN10, in Lozen Mountain. 54 species bred there in 2010: 45 confirmed breeding, 8 prob-
able breeding, and 1 possible breeding. 13 species were specified for first time in the ranch. 
The similarity of breeding avifauna between the present study and the supposed data is only 
49.4%. The absence of 11 species (37.9%, n=29) was attributed to the lack of suitable breed-
ing habitats in the area, and the absence of 11 more species remains unclear. The intensive 
pasture in the open habitats and forests supplant 7 species (24.1%) from the ranch. The 
priority species were manly inhabitants of small areas with older deciduous and coniferous 
forests and hollow trees.
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INTRODUCTION

The birds of Lozen Mountain have been studied very well for the last 
50 years and data have been generalised by Simeonov, Bogdanov (1967), 
Simeonov, Dimitrov (1994) and Iankov (2007). Wintering water birds in 
nearby reservoirs have been investigated for more than 20 years (Michev, 
Profirov, 2003; Nankinov et al., 2004). The only exception is the territory of 
Iskar Hunting Ranch (IHR), where the birds have not been studied, because 
of limited access ever since 1969. This territory falls into UTM square GN10, 
along with Iskar Water Reservoir, and covers most of the dry land area in 
it with 70 breeding species according to Iankov (2007). No regions of high 
ecological value for the ornithofauna have been established in Mt Lozenska 
and so there are no protected zones for birds. 

The purpose of this study is to find out the breeding birds in IHR and 
to determine the priority species and opportunities for using the territory for 
ecological tourism. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Study Area
IHR is situated in the lower southwestern part of Lozen Mountain. Its 

area is 3906.1 hа, between 800 – 1100 m a.s.l. The hydrographic network 
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is poor and the streams become too dry in summer. The two larger micro 
water reservoirs in IHR are steep-banked and are not overgrown by higher 
aquatic plants. The numerous small ponds for animal watering are shallow, 
with heaped walls and partially overgrown shores. Iskar Water Reservoir is 
the western border of the ranch. Forests cover 87.2% in the area and are 
mainly artificial whit Scotch pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) and Black pine (Pinus 
nigra Arn.). Deciduous forests are predominantly with oaks (Quercus cerris 
L., Quercus frainetto Ten., Quercus petraea Liebl..), and rarely with Hornbeam 
(Carpinus betulus L.) and European beech (Fagus sylvatica L.). Most of the 
forests are 40-60 years old (61%). The second largest forest area is formed 
mainly of deciduous trees, 60-80 years of age (17%) (Dobrichov, 2004). The 
forests are uniform in age, owing to the mode of their afforestation and 
management. They are poorly structured, because the shrub belt is grazed 
out by the ungulates. Dead or dying trees with hollows are very rare. The 
open habitats (12%) are mainly game fields and dry meadows which have 
replaced the former arable lands and pastures. Most are in close proximity to 
the shores of Iskar Water Reservoir and are subject to very intensive grazing. 
The administrative buildings, single houses and farm facilities offer nesting 
and feeding grounds to the synanthropic bird species, closely connected with 
man. 

The main purpose of IHR is to develop game hunting and, recently, 
photographic and ecological tourism. The territory of the hunting ranch 
is fenced off and high numbers of the large game are maintained: Red 
deer (Cervus elaphus L.) 410 specimens, Fallow deer (Dama dama L.) 480 
specimens, Roe deer (Capreolus capreolus (L.)) 110 specimens, Wild boar 
(Sus scrofa L.) 210 specimens, and Mouflon (Ovis ammon (L.)) 90 specimens 
in 2010 (Rusev, 2010). 

Study Period and Methods
Data on breeding birds were collected during four visits in June and three 

visits in the first decade of July 2010. In line with the recommendations of 
Bibby et al. (1992), the entire diversity of habitats was visited for observations, 
in order to collect the most comprehensive information on bird fauna. 
Some areas, like wetlands and dingles with older forests were repeatedly 
investigated, as places of greater diversity. The species of the observed birds 
were determined by their songs and habitus, and with the help of 8×30 and 
10×40 binoculars. The night birds as Corncrake (Crex crex (L.)), owls and 
European Nightjar (Caprimulgus europaeus L.) were studied in the period 
between 23.10-24.20 h on 30. 06. 2010. A recording of a Corncrake song 
was used. The criteria used to assess breeding evidence follow Hagemaijer, 
Blair (1997). The diurnal raptors were with determinate number of breeding 
pairs after purposeful observation of the territorial behaviour in the open, 
predominantly in July and twice in August 2010. 
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The number of most species was not counted with any methods 
according to Bibby et al. (1992), but the provided data on some species 
differed from the categories suggested by Iankov (2007). The similarity of 
breeding avifauna between the present study and the result of Iankov (2007) 
is calculated by the formula: S=C/(A+B-C).100, where S is the similarity 
(%), A the species number in the first study, B – the species number in the 
second study and C – the number of the identical species in two studies.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

54 bird species bred in IHR in 2010: 45 confirmed breeding, 8 probable 
breeding, and 1 possible breeding (Table 1). The breeding of 13 species was 
specified for first time in UTM square GN10.

1. Little Grebe Tachybaptus ruficollis (Pallas). A pair with 4 nestlings 
inhabited a small reedy reservoir on 25. 06. 2010. 

2. European Honey Buzzard Pernis apivorus L. Two pairs were observed 
in the northeastern part of IHR and along Iskar Water Reservoir.  

3. Lesser Spotted Eagle Aquila pomarina Brehm. An adult bird was 
noticed in the central part of IHR four times in June – August. 

4. Common Quail Coturnix coturnix L. 5 – 6 males were determined 
according to their song in the open habitats to the west and east from the 
administration buildings and in southern part of IHR.

5. European Scops Owl Otus scops L. 4 males were located in an oak 
forest by the northwestern border of IHR.

6. Middle Spotted Woodpecker Dendrocopos medius L. Families with 
fledglings were observed in oak forests around 60 years old in June. 

7. Red-rumped Swallow Cecropis daurica Laxmann. An inhabitable nest 
was situated under the wooden eaves of the building near the central small 
reservoir. Remains of an old nest were in the building near the administration 
centre. 

8. Common House Martin Delichon urbicum L. Four birds and an 
occupied nest were found in the building in the southern part of IHR on 
19. 06. 2010. 

9. Icterine Warbler Hippolais icterina L. An adult specimen collected 
food for fledglings in an oak forest by a dirt road in the southeastern part 
of IHR on 06. 07. 2010. 

10. Wood Warbler Phylloscopus sibilatrix Bechstein. The species inhabited 
the mixed forest whit European beech and Hornbeam only in several steep, 
deep and moist dingles in the central part of IHR. 

11. Spotted Flycatcher Muscicapa striata (Pall.). A bird demonstrated 
agitated behaviour with food in the bill in a light oak-beech forest in the 
eastern part of IHR on 25. 06. 2010.
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Table 1
Breeding birds in Iskar Hunting Ranch: * – new breeding species; PB – possible breed-

ing; PrB – probable breeding; CB – confirmed breeding; ? – species with suitable breeding 
habitats in the hunting ranch, but without breeding attempts because of unknown reasons; 
! – species without suitable breeding habitats in the hunting ranch; IP – species did not 

breed because of intensive pasture in the open habitats and forests; SPEC/ Threat Status 
according to BirdLife International (2004): D – declining; R – rare; H – depleted; S – 

secure; () – the status is temporary one; BRDB – species in the Bulgarian Red Data book 
(Botev, Peshev 1985).

Species
UTM square 
GN10 (pairs) 

Iankov 
(2007)

Present 
study

 (pairs)
SPEC/ Threat 
Status/ BRDB

1. Tachybaptus ruficollis (Pall.)* CB (1) S
2. Ardea cinerea L. CB (10-99) ?
3. Ciconia nigra (L.) CB (1-9) PrB (1) 2/R, BRDB
4. Anas platyrhynchos L. CB (1-9) !
5. Pernis apivorus (L.)* CB (2) E/(S), BRDB
6. Accipiter gentilis (L.) PrB (1-9) ?
7. Accipiter nisus (L.) PrB (1-9) ?
8. Buteo buteo (L.) CB (1-9) CB (5) S
9. Aquila pomarina Brehm* PrB (1) 2/(D), BRDB
10. Coturnix coturnix (L.)* PrB (6 ♂♂) 3/(H)
11. Charadrius dubius (Scopoli) PrB (1-9) ?
12. Vanellus vanellus (L.) PrB (1-9) !
13. Columba palumbus L. PrB (10-99) CB (<10) E/S
14. Streptopelia decaocto Frivalszki PB (1-9) ?
15. Streptopelia turtur (L.) CB (1-9) CB (>10) 3/D
16. Cuculus canorus L. PrB (10-99) PrB S
17. Otus scops (L.)* PrB 2/(H)
18. Athene noctua (Scopoli) PB (1-9) ?
19. Strix aluco L. PrB (10-99) !
20. Asio otus (L.) PrB (1-9) ?
21. Caprimulgus europaeus L. PrB (10-99) IP
22. Alcedo atthis L. PrB (1-9) !
23.Upupa epops L. PrB (1-9) ?
24. Jynx torquilla (L.) PB (1-9) !
25. Picus viridis L. CB (1-9) CB (>10) 2/(H)
26. Dryocopus martius (L.) PrB (1-9) PrB (1-2) S, BRDB
27. Dendrocopos major (L.) CB (10-99) CB S
28. Dendrocopos syriacus (Hempr. & Her.) CB (1-9) !
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Species
UTM square 
GN10 (pairs) 

Iankov 
(2007)

Present 
study

 (pairs)
SPEC/ Threat 
Status/ BRDB

29. Dendrocopos medius (L.)* CB (5-6) E/(S)
30. Galerida cristata (L.) PrB (10-99) !
31. Lullula arborea (L.) PrB (10-99) CB 2/H
32. Alauda arvensis L. PrB (10-99) CB (5-6) 3/(H)
33. Hirundo rustica L. PB (1-9) CB (>10) 3/H
34. Cecropis daurica (L.)* CB (1) (S)
35. Delichon urbicum (L.)* CB (2) 3/(D)
36. Anthus trivialis (L.) PrB (1-9) CB (>10) S
37. Motacilla flava (L.) CB (10-99) !
38. Motacilla cinerea Tunstall PrB (10-99) CB (1) S
39. Motacilla alba L. CB (10-99) CB (2) S
40. Troglodytes troglodytes (L.) PrB (10-99) CB (4-5) S
41. Erithacus rubecula (L.) CB (10-99) CB E/S
42. Luscinia megarhynchos Brehm PB (100-999) IP
43. Phoenicurus ochruros (Gmelin) PrB (1-9) ?
44. Saxicola rubetra (L.) PrB (1-9) IP
45. Oenanthe oenanthe (L.) CB (1-9) !
46. Turdus merula L. CB (100-999) CB E/S
47. Turdus philomelos (Turton) CB (10-99) CB E/S
48. Turdus viscivorus L. CB (10-99) CB E/S
49. Hippolais icterina (Viueillot)* CB (2-3) E/(S)
50. Sylvia curruca (L.) PB (1-9) PB (1) S
51. Sylvia communis Latham CB (10-99) IP
52. Sylvia atricapilla (L.) CB (10-99) CB E/S
53. Phylloscopus sibilatrix (Bechstein)* CB (>10) 2/D
54. Phylloscopus collybita (Viueillot) PB (1-9) CB (>10) S
55. Muscicapa striata (Pall.)* CB (1) 3/H
56. Aegithalos caudatus (L.) PrB (10-99) IP
57. Poecile palustris (L.)* CB (>10) 3/D
58. Poecile lugubris (Temminck) PB (1-9) !
59. Poecile montanus (L.)* CB (1) S
60. Periparus ater (L.) CB (10-99) CB (>100) S
61. Parus major L. CB (100-999) CB S
62. Cyanistes caeruleus (L.) PrB (10-99) CB E/S

Table 1
Continued
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12. Willow Tit Poecile montanus Conr. von Bald. A family with 5 
fledglings collected food in a Scotch pine forest in the northwestern part of 
IHR on 04. 07. 2010.

13. Marsh Tit Poecile palustris L. The species was observed many times 
in older mixed and deciduous forests. 

Twenty nine bird species (41.4%, n=70) as breeding in UTM square 
GN10 according to Iankov (2007) were not supported in the present study 
(Table 1). The absence of 11 species (37.9%, n=29) was attributed to the 
lack of suitable habitats, while the absence of 11 more species remains 
unclear. Intensive grazing has led to displacement of 7 species (24.1%). The 
breeding of six of them, without Whinchat (Saxicola rubetra L.), was found 
out outside the IHR, not far from its fence. Similarity between the breeding 
ornithofauna in IHR and the assumed ornithofauna according to Iankov 

Species
UTM square 
GN10 (pairs) 

Iankov 
(2007)

Present 
study

 (pairs)
SPEC/ Threat 
Status/ BRDB

63. Lophophanes cristatus (L.) PrB (10-99) PrB (2-3) 2/(D)
64. Sitta europaea (L.) CB (10-99) CB (D)
65. Certhia familiaris L. PrB (10-99) CB (3-4) S
66. Oriolus oriolus (L.) CB (10-99) CB (<10) S
67. Lanius collurio L. CB (10-99) CB 3/(H)
68. Lanius minor Gmelin PrB (1-9) ?
69. Garrulus glandarius (L.) CB (100-999) CB (<100) S
70. Pica pica (L.) CB (10-99) ?
71. Corvus cornix L. CB (1-9) CB (1) S
72. Corvus corax L. PrB (1-9) CB (2) S
73. Sturnus vulgaris L. CB (10-99) CB 3/D
74. Passer domesticus (L.) CB (100-999) CB (<100) 3/D
75. Passer montanus (L.) CB (100-999) CB (<100) 3/(D)
76. Fringilla coelebs L. CB (10-99) CB (>100) E/S
77. Chloris chloris (L.) PrB (10-99) PrB (1) E/S
78. Carduelis carduelis (L.) CB (100-999) IP
79. Carduelis cannabina L. PrB (10-99) IP
80. Coccothraustes coccothraustes (L.) CB (10-99) CB S
81. Emberiza citrinella L. PrB (10-99) CB (>100) E/(S)
82. Emberiza cirlus L. PrB (10-99) !
83. Emberiza calandra L. CB (100-999) CB (1) 2/(D)

Table 1
Continued
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(2007) was only 49.4%. Most of the common species to both (51.2%, n=41) 
are given in different numerical categories than those established during this 
study (Table 1): 13 species are in a higher numerical category and eight in 
a lower one by comparison with Iankov (2007). 

Five species visited the territory in the breeding season without any 
breeding attempts. 

1. Great Cormorant Phalacrocorax carbo (L.). The species was observed 
as feeding or resting in Iskar Water Reservoir and flying over IHR up to 
10-20 birds in a swarm in June – August 2010. 

2. Grey Heron Ardea cinerea L. Between 1 and 6 specimens mostly 
immature and young birds kept close to the side of Iskar Water Reservoir. 
There were found some threes for а rest and maybe for roosting.

3. European White Stork Ciconia ciconia (L.). 1 – 3 specimens used the 
area for feeding irregularly. 

4. Mallard Anas platyrhynchos L.. The species was observed many times 
in Iskar Water Reservoir and small reservoirs in IHR with maximal number 
around 40 birds (4 females) on 18. 06. 2010. 

5. Yellow-legged Gull Larus michahellis (Naumann). Between 1 and 11 
immature and adult birds visited the side of Iskar Water Reservoir in IHR.

The breeding birds in IHR are in the category Least Concern according 
to IUCN (2010). The priority species of them are four species from Bulgarian 
Red Data book (Botev, Peshev 1985) and 20 species with a different threat 
status than secure in Europe (BirdLife International 2004; Table 1). European 
Turtle Dove (Streptopelia turtur (L.)), Common Starling (Sturnus vulgaris L.), 
House Sparrow (Passer domesticus (L.)), and Eurasian Tree Sparrow (Passer 
montanus (L.)) favoured with feeding up of game with grain fodder. The 
Eurasian Tree Sparrow bred only in three larger complexes with racks. 

Most of the other species inhabit older forests and hollow trees, 
or need larger trees for their nests as Black Stork (Ciconia nigra (L.)), 
European Honey Buzzard, Lesser Spotted Eagle, European Scops Owl, Black 
Woodpecker (Dryocopus martius (L.)), Middle Spotted Woodpecker, Wood 
Warbler, Spotted Flycatcher, Marsh Tit, Crested Tit (Lophophanes cristatus 
(L.)), Eurasian Nuthatch (Sitta europaea (L.)). Protection of older deciduous 
and coniferous forests with hollow trees will improve the conditions for their 
breeding in IHR, increase the total number of nesting birds in hollow trees 
and would probably attract the now absent species as Tawny Owl (Strix 
aluco L.). Most of the indicated birds are insectivorous and their strength in 
numbers will improve the general status of the forests. 

Another group of birds with unfavourable status were those inhabiting 
open habitats and outlying parts of the forests as Common Quail, Woodlark 
(Lullula arborea (L.)), Common Skylark (Alauda arvensis L.), Red-backed 
Shrike (Lanius collurio L.) and Corn Bunting (Emberiza calandra L.). Mostly 
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single pairs were observed in the areas with natural grassy vegetation, between 
the game fields and the forests. The main activity of IHR to maintain high 
numbers of ungulates inevitably limits their distribution and numbers. 

Wetland proximity, high density of ungulates and no use of pesticides 
favour the feeding of rather large colonies of Barn Swallow (Hirundo rustica 
L.) and Common House Martin, if their nest did not destroyed. 

Diversity of breeding birds was not high and there were no species with 
a very high conservation status. The territory is attractive mostly with a rich 
species composition of tits, woodpeckers, thrushes and other predominantly 
forest birds. It is easily accessible and negotiable and offers good opportunities 
for using the birds as a resource for ecological tourism, especially out of the 
game-hunting season.  

CONCLUSIONS

The breeding bird fauna of IHR included 54 species in 2010: 45 confirmed 
breeding, 8 probable breeding, and 1 possible breeding. New breeding species 
for IHR and UTM square GN10 were 13 bird species. Twenty nine species 
(41.4%, n=70) as breeding in square GN10 according to Iankov (2007) were 
not supported in the present study: 11 species (37.9%, n=29) was attributed 
to the lack of suitable breeding habitats in the area; the absence of 11 
more species remains unclear; the intensive pasture in the open habitats and 
forests supplant 7 species (24.1%) from IHR. The similarity of the breeding 
avifauna between the present study and the supposed data (Iankov, 2007) 
is only 49.4%. Five species visited the territory without breeding attempts. 
Most of the priority bird species inhabited small areas with older forests and 
hollow trees, or need larger trees for their nests. Only four species favoured 
with feeding up of game with grain fodder. IHR is attractive mostly with the 
rich species composition of predominantly forest birds. Its easy access and 
negotiability offer good opportunities for using the birds as a resource for 
ecological tourism, especially out of the game-hunting season.
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гнеЗдяЩите ПтиЦи В лОВнО стОПанстВО искър     

П. Беличев, Б. Милчев 
Катедра Ловно стопанство, Лесотехнически университет – София

(реЗюме)

Проучена е гнездовата орнитофауна в Ловно стопанство Искър, 
UTM квадрат GN10, в Лозенска планина. Установени са 54 гнездящи 
вида през 2010 г., от които 45 са сигурно гнездящи, 8 са с твърде 
вероятно гнездене, а 1 вид е възможно гнездящ. Гнезденето на 13 
вида се съобщава за първи път в стопанството. Сходството на 
гнездовата орнитофауна според настоящото проучване и предходните 
данни е само 49,4%. Отсъствието на 11 вида (37,9%, n=29) е поради 
липса на подходящи гнездови местообитания в стопанството, а 
на други 11 вида е по неизвестни причини. Интензивната паша в 
откритите местообитания и горите е изтласкала 7 вида (24,1%) от 
стопанството. Приоритетните птици в ловното стопанство са 
предимно обитатели на малкото площи с по-стари широколистни и 
иглолистни гори и хралупати дървета.
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